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-lorrespon iienee ofthe the Pltttburzh Gazette.]
* JEIVEYOViIIOAMP, KANSAS P. R. W., 1Near Colbrado Line, June 22.I must edefr any farther account of..ansas, and liriefly relate some fresher
-tatters.
I arrived at Sheridan, the western ter-

,,Inus of theKansas PacificRailWay, lastrednesday. It is a •'queer medley of a,

'Vial, one-third tents; anotherhouses, and
le third third, cars used as dwellings,

\ - 6~ by -the employes of the railroad.kirtin,,,, the town there is always a largeisemblage of wagon trains from theshisi.corralled temporarily, .rhich adds'
. thealready much mixed poPulation arge sprinkling of Mexicans, Pueblo Inins, half breeds, )56c. This year a large.sde is,being done with New Mexico,rincipally in' wool,, which is exchanged 1I. goods. The tact that of eleven perins buried' here, none died a natural:ath, but all by murder, hanging, or sni-de is indicative ofthemorals_of theplace.The Indians are constantly infesting.is vicinity. Hivingrecently stampededree hundred mules fromthe town itself,.e citizen&of Sheridan sent a petition toeneral Schofield so numerously signed

• : at the-General curtly answered that heI ought there were enough of the peti-friers to defend themselves. r 'The guard,is not been sent. North and east,of-ierldan many persons have been..mur-red by the Indians; some of them emoyes of the railroad company!I missed' being engageiVina hot en-unter with Indians hy arriving one;.y too late to join isth-veying party one • route to Denver. It was attacked3t Saturday hy about fifty mountedfeyennes. Mr. Schuyler, in charge of; party, idd to cut his way through to3 mep killing several Indians. The •mg/afternoon a Government wagonin was taken but recaptured about fivees from Sheridan.
'tis. morning, I accompanied Mr.iyler'sparty on their return to thele of conflict to' resume the survey.to articles helonging to -bOth sidesfound' At noon the

•wagon trainal, while the surveyors proceedederal miles.While passing' alone, but well armed,if the train to the 'surveying party, I-ved an Indian apparently watching-Jutof range of my rifle, and eigns'ofAmp in a ravine more than a mile be.d. Reaching our party I found them'the alert, having seen with theirsaes the tOps of several Indian tents..: another besides the one seenmyself. The survey was continuedout inteiruption, but as the Indians-it close at hand and know our numbers4 whereabouts, they will probably at. k our bivouac to-night. Surveyors are~-' it especial aversion as the precursorsrailroads, which they significantly callad medicine."
. JtrxE 24, '1869.. , . . ,

.Dur Cheyenne neighbors failed to call,.; :. -.a our numbers not being sufficient toike a respectable appearance before the-- ''-'tile red man, we passed on without an• change of compliment&
~

.. par line runs through about an average
. .. cimen of the plains, the once callednerican Desert. Our stock subsistsarly entirely on buffalo grass, which i. Dunds everywhere. When the Indiansexterminated millions of cattle can be• ~ stared on these plains. Water can beain wells of moderate depth, and at

• ,s season we find a succession of ponds
. ' drinkable water in ranches, but no•ailing streams except a few of thosepified on the maps by the name of ;

,

~ ;ers. Some of these t atter running a' irdred miles are stillmere brooks which
. .1..y. be crossed at a single step, and in a

_
ji, vreeks they willbe dried up, occa-•• ;Pal pools retaining a supply for some:fe longer. Such is fhb purity of the•, - •-,that the stagnant water of these poolsnains drinkable ; for months. Wells,itich are here put on high ground at,• i: hundred feet depth, will have to be:

•_ main reliance for irrigating' and the
-. :lost constant winds for power, to' se it to the surface. ' The soil is gen--Ily very feeble, but for half the die-

' Ice from theRocky Mountains to Leav-'orth no farmin'g can be done withoutiigation. C. .J.
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KAN's Crriri Ho June 30, 1869.Ills city is situated on the south bankthe Idbgiouri river, at the extreme west,of. the State. It's site was well
. ough for "Westport Landing," as itoriginally called, when Westport:s only a way station on the great high-

• y from Independence to Santa Fe; butlabor required to adapt its uneven•

face to the purposes of a populous4•-n was incalculable. To cut streetsiough the, solid bluff from twentyififty feet perpendicular was an im-p:lse task for tax-payers; but with theet cut and graded there remains the• ,Id bank of earth, out of which anyproposing to build must begin by ex-sting his lot. Difficulties like this.Ve hardly, retarded the growth of theSpite of them, its population in-•lased Iro 8, 700 in 1846 to 5,000 in 1857,~3 over 7, 1 1 i in 1858. r It has been esti-
. .ted that the same rate 'of increase.ough.the war that was maintained up1.801,-W,Oldlieve Made the population:168 not lees than 60,000. The mostestimates make it at present a little- Cr 32,000. • •

Thiscity suffered severely during thea. from the disorder in the neighboring.antics. Here . was a regular border ''dtrfarer between rebel bushwhackersguerillas andKansas red-legs, tokeep'a state of terrorism. Agriculture waslr .ll nigh suppressed, and trade witharge extent of country was actuallyPopulated under the orders of the Fed-
., il.General doubtliss for goodlitary.reasons. Some are malicious,Pugh to say -that, Gen. E. had such in-'.l,ests inLeavenworth as to make it quiteyth his.whilite give, a check to thebsperitf iaf her beadingf shall not attempt •to describe KansasEVery time I have visited it I haveand it either intolerably dusty or mid-i:. This time, it is mud. These ener,tie people haVe had too much workon
. hands, to think much about suchpea as pavements and sidewalks. Whaty have answer .a temporary purpose,;Ai better will come in time. Men rushpUtwith their trowsers tucked in theirlots and ladies—well, I actually can't;:ollect ever seeing a lady inthese,Bets. ;Doubtless they are here and domeMitsometinies,lor'l see sh p

•

.dowa full of the goods and kvick-knackstheir souls delight in.Seven railroads center inKaris'as City,all now in operation and convergiog fromevery direction. Two lead direct to St.Louis on opposite sides of theriver. Twoin the same way to Leavenworth. Oneto Cameron, and the H. & St. J. R. It.and so on to Quincy and Chicago.' The?Kansas Pacific runs Denverwards, andlast is the Fort Scott road, which lookstowards Galveston and traverses one ofthefinest farming regions in the world.The new bridge just.cbmpleted and tobe formally inaugurated July 3d puts thecity in directrailroad connection with theEast without a singletransfer.Nearly all, if not all, these roads tra-verse extensive coal regions, which mustat no very remote period render this acapital manufacturing point. The needsof an'immense agricultural region mightbe supplied from here, and men lookingfor investments of this kind will mee4 ahearty welcoine. The extension of theFort Scott Road to the line of the Indian°territory will open extensive forests of,'timber, which will naturally find its •waYto this market, and promises to makeanimportant business. Texas_ cattle willalso find their' way here, and -this not im-probable that in a very fewyears the beefand pork interests in Kansas City may besecond in amount to4hose of no city ,in
)

the. Union. -

Kansas City 4ntai7ns halfa dozen banks,four newspaper offices (three, daily) andsome flfteen or twenty churches. One'.ofthes”apers, the Evening Bulletin, wasburned on the 28th insti, at a heavy loss4th Its proprietors. There- are' peaty ofhotels, of which the Pacific is the
, best.Farther up on thehill Is anew one, whichlooks "capacious ennugh to ttike in thenext generation," but not yet christenednor opened.

`Westport. foin^ miles south, once import-ant as the headquarters of border ruffian-ism, is now an insignificant suburb of
, what was once its landing. North of theriver is Harlem, which has sprung up as aI home for bridge and railroad bands, thesite is low, unhealthy andsubject to over-flow, and is not likely to be permanentlyoccupied for a town.

No visitor toKansas City -will fail tonotice the stone from Junction City,Kea, so much employed in the newerbuildings. When fresh from the quarry,it can be dressed with Ordinary carpen-ters' tools, and• hardeningby exposure itmakes a solid and durable wall. The fa-cility with which it is ornamented leadsbuilders to use it freely, and makes it of-immense value to the towns which haveaccess to it. The building now erectingfor the First National Bank of KansasCity will be one of: the handsomest edl-sfices of its kind in the Country, being en-tirely -of this stone, white as marble, andmost elaborately ornamented.. An estab.lishment here where the stone is sawedwith circular saws, planed, and altogetherhandled•as if it were anything but stone,will welrrepay a visit.
' \ • HITTY MAGINIR

4.4amendment,. with ;the ,o/lowingresult:T22 yeas to. 21 nayis.:The.question then recurruld on theadoption of Clark's Grammar, with the,following _result: yeas, 25; nays, 19. Sothe book was 'adopted.Dean's series of arithmetic:a wareadopted in place of books recommended15ybthe committee, :by.avote of 25 yeas ton.Geyott'ssGeographywas also':adoptedinstead ofMltdbbll's.
_

IThe renting,boo s recommended bythe Committee were then adopted.On motion of Mr. Boyle the SeventhWard Riard were anth rized to employteachers for the ensuing yearat thesamesalaries paid last year.Mr. Chadwick moved that each wardbe allowed to elect a German teacher.Referred to Committee on Teachers andSalaries, with instructions to report atnext meeting.Mr. Denniston moved that the Commit-tees meet hereafter In Common CouncilAdopted.
lon the salary of the Janitorused from. $lOO to 8150, to takethe first of July, 1869......EIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.The Secretary presented a statement of:he receipts and expenditures for theas year as follows:

DRRK:eliu:dfiirtze-iigt year
CIE

63,443 91
303 81

• Present aeOclt
SURVEY FOR THE YEAR.isMr. Frauds, Secretary, presented as mmary for the year ending- May31,1 9,from'which weextrrct the following:otal Enrollment 9 297Average mo..thly C 9v2Average monthly attendance 4 7A4Percent. of attenoance 8295-190Per cvnt. •of attendance on totalenrollment

$4,196 06

52 10.100NiGHT SCHOOLS.Total EnrollmentAverage entollmentAverage monthly attendancePer cent. of attendancePer cent. of attendance on total en-rollmentPar cent on average month/3, ett-ro.lment
The Board then adjourned.
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PROPOSALS.
MO SEWER CONTRACTORA, The Sewer Commission of the City ofAtte--gnenv are prepared to receive proposals Tor theconstruction of the follovnng sewers, with theirappurtenances, Inlets, manholes, de:

CONTRACT NO. 1,
Comprising about 2.000feet of 12 inch and 15inch circular pipe sewer.on Lincoln avenn,„fromfAllegheny avenue to Rope alley. along Hope at.ley to Western avenue. along Western avenueeastward to the line of West Common sewer.

.CONTRACT NO, 2, , *
Comprising about 200 feet of 12 inch circularpipe sewer on line of Herron alley, between Mont-eeryavenue and north Hue of Denney prop-rty. •

Drawings and specifications canmustn at 'theEngineer's office, Clay Hail. 61dstate theLind of pipep °pose° to be fnimished,(cemeat orVitrified clay pipe,) and must be endorsed 'sewerProposals, e.outract A° 3," (or No. 2. 48 thecase may be.) and delivered on or before 3 P. X.,July 8, 1869 Forms or proposals, on whichforms alone the bids will be received, will bet 'melted at the Engineer's office. The Commis-sion do not bind themselves to accept the lowestOf aoybid.By order of the Commission.
CILIA*. DAVIS. '

City Engineer.•

ALLEGHENY SCHOOLS.
Regular Meetin‘of the Board of Con-trol—Text Books Adopted—SalarlesFixed, dm.

A regular nieetitigs \of the Board ofSchool Controllers of Allegheny City.Schools was held yesterday (Tuesday)evening, June 6th, 1869.

city.
.CITY OFCOXTROLLYII'S ABLEGIIICXY, JuIyOFFICE

9, 1869;1NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROtOSALS

Will be received at THIS OFTICE wall 3o'clock P. 3E. on OAT(/'cI,AI", July 10th, 1369„for grading and pavinA, the following streets,avenues and alleys,

GRADING AND PAVING

Members Present : . Messrs. Barr,Boyle, Barker, Beckart, Brown, Borland,Chadwick. Dunlap. Dennison, Eaton,Francis, Ingham, King, Kollock, Lea,Lockhart, Minneymeyer, Miller, Moul,Musslar, Mcßoberts, McCauci, McCon-nell, McClinton, Oakley, Patterson', Pit-cairn, Riggs, Spraugue King Hobson,Torrence, Trimble, Walton, Wilhelm,White, Gerwig, Swift, Braham, Forres•ter, Hannay, Hardtmeyer, Hillerich,Ashworth, and President Clarke.The meeting was opened with prayerby the President, •
• The minutes of the preceding meeting •were read and approved.The First, Second, Folirth and Fifthwards reported the names of the teach-ers' elected.

Ridge avenue.from Grant avenue toShar-tiers street.Page street, 647 tent west of Fultnn street,Fifth ward.
•

• Murdock alley, from Frazier to streeteGent a.ley. trout north llne of Third tonorth line of Sautwan•s lot. -

GRADING ONLY.
• Jefferson street. from Shields alley to Monte--.trey street.
- narab street. from Union avenue to city line.

PAVING ONLY.
Evansalley. between Locust and Franklin at.Wards alley, from Fulton to dedgwtck street.' Spec ficalions can be seen in the Mace ofCHAS. DAN 1.. Esq.. City Engineer.• Jy3 \ W..11. PORTER. City Controller.

PROFESSIONAL
G., W. De CAMP,•

The • reports from the Visiting Com-I mittees from the several 'Local. Boardswere read and received. . •
-. • I SEVENTH WARD.The member from theSeventh ward• local board reported that' hi that wardthere were three sphoolli one. on TroyHill, one on Spring Garden antillic thirdat NVoodv.ille.• Daring the •Pitst yearthere were ten'. teachers- _ employed,three principals And seven assistants.• The salaries paid were as falloWs : 11Three Priaciplis at • $2,76i)One Teacher ofGermanOneAssS.(11)tuntPrincleal 450One Inteisnedlate 'readier

.•Four rrlntaly Teachets at aso • I, 400

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Office, so.. 137 FOURTH AVER UEt Pitts-burgh. (formerly occupied by Hon. Walter ,H.Lowrie, will practice in, the U. S. Circuit andDistrict Courts, In State Snpreme and all CueCourts of Allegheny county, and make collec-tions In most of the adjacent counties. JaM:473

•WM. B. IWEEPER,
ALDERMAN AND EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE OF. • THE PEACE.

OFFICE, 89 FIFTH AVENUE:coirgitl.rfaV rnedt gdc'Ton7elnfra,Vilup. and all legal oustnesa attended to Promptlyand accurate/y. •

SAMUEL MCMASTERS,r Total
Total winner ofscholars enrolledAverage attendance

THE. TEXT newt:QUESTION.Mr. Swift Chairman of the committeeon Text Books submitted the followingreport.
-The committee on grades and to tz'books would report, recomending ;lst That the grades for the ensuingyear be the same as those addopted bythe Board August 4th 1863, andsoon afterpublished in the "Rules for the Govern-,ment of thePublic Schools of the CityofAllegheny." -
Beantd. That the following -list of textbooks tie adopted for the ensuingyear: 1Osgood's Spellers and series of lleadere.,Burt's Practical English Grammai,Brooks' Primary Normal, Mental and, Elementary Arithmetics. Rai's Higher.Arithmetic. Ray's Algebra, tint andsecond parts. Davies' Elementary 'Ge-ometry. Mitchell's Geographisss, (pewseries.) Anderson's History of the'United States. Anderson's „Manila' ofGeneral History. M,ouroetaPhysical andVocal Training, Pinneo'a Guide to Com-position. Davies' Elements of Astrono-{nip' Wells' Natural Philosophy. Cut-ler's Anatomy ofPhysiology. Winslow'fiMental Philosophy, Woods' Botany:Sheppard's Text Book on the Constiturtion. Alden's Citizens' Manual. tiryantdc Stratton's Coinmon School .Book-keeping. Loomis' Elements of Geology. :Webster's School Dictionary.-----

A.I_.I3.ER.DL&N,
Ex-Oinclo Justiceof the Peace and Police Mag.trate. Unice, GRANT STREET, opposite theCathedralPITTSBURGH, PA.Bonds,DeedsMortgages, Acknowledgments,Depositions, and all Legal Business executedwith promptness and dispatch. mhla_ _

EMI

JOHN A. STRAIN,

EX-OFFICIO JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ANDPOLICEMAGISTRATE.Onlce,lllll FIFTH STREET, fipposite the Ca-thedral, Pittsburgh, Pa. Deeds, Bonds, Mort.gages, Acknowledgments, Depositions and allLegs Business executed with promptness anddispatch.

A. AIMPION,
Justice ofthe Peace,

CONVEYAkER,R AEGAEL AWLS AHD INSU
CARSON STREET, EAST BIRMINGHAM.Collection of Rents solicited andp romptly at.t ended to. mv11:3,00JOHN W. RIDDELLi

ATTORNICY-AT-LAW.
Ocoee, U 6 Diamond Street,

/
(opposite theConnHouse)

(= PITTSBURGH. PA.AROE-BALDBLdSBLBY,
MINORITY REPORT.A minority report was presented byMr. Ingham, from the Committee onText Books, accompanying which wasthe foirowing resolution:

Betrayed, That the report the major-ity of the Texf Book Committee beamended by striking out Osimod's seriesof Readers, Spellers and Primers, andsubstituting in place those of Wilson's

'~Tro~sNEY-4T.T.AW,
N04.98 FIRTH STREET,

arthruwiar PITTFIBMIGH. PAI

TIN GS ANDBATTING.
OLNIEs,BELL & CO.,

ANCHOR 'COTTON MILLS.The reports were accepted. •
On motion, the jmajority report wastaken up and considered feria/ens.Mr. Barker moved to amend by-sub-stituting Wilson's seriesfor Osgood's.The yeas and nays were called on theamendment, which, was decided in thenegative, bythe following vote: Yeas 13.nava 31.The question then recurring on theadoption of Osgood's series, the motionwas decided in the affirmative,Bart's Grammar was takem up.Mr. - McConnell moved to,amend bysitilatituting Clark'sGrammar.• The yen and nays were called on the,
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SPEMizeNOTIMUS.
scare. PULNIONILIC• • SYRUP. SEAWEED TONIC' ANDMANDE/IMM .PILLB will mire Cottstunption,Liver Complaint andDyspepsia, If taken accord-ing Padirections. They areall three to be takenat the same tithe. Theycleanse the stomach, re-lax tile llvor audput it to work; they the appetitebecomes good;•the foul digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; theduseased matter ripens into the lunge, and theVettent Outgrows the disease and gemwell. Thisis the only three medicines umption. \ -To these Dr..V. H. Sehenek, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled success thetreatment of pulmonary Consumption. The.Pul-monle Syrup ripens the morbid- matter in theiungs, naiure tbrovrs It off byau ea,y. expectora-Hon, for. when the phlegm or matter is ripe a'ellaht cough w throw Itof. and the patient hasrest and the lunge begin toheal.Tt do this, the teuwet d onlc end MandrakePills ust be reelused to cleanse the stomachandlimver., softhat

y
the Pulmonlc Syrup and thefood will make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act•upon the liver,removing all obstructions. relax the clues of thegall bladder, the bile starts freely. and the liveris soon relieved; the stools will show what thePills can do; nothing has ever been invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly po'son welch Is very- dan-gerous touse muesli with great care,) that willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsof the liver like Scheuck.'s 3landrake Pills. •Liver Complaint is one of the most prominentcauses ofConsumption.Schenck's Seaweed Tonalkali ntle stimulant'and al teratlne. and the ln the Seaweed,which this preparation is made at, assists thestomach to turow out the gastric juice to dissolvethe food with the PulmonicSyrup, and it is madeIn gstomach without-fermentation or souringIn the • -

the great reason why physicians donot careConsumption is, they try to do too tazuchrtheygive medicine tostop the cough, to stop chills, tostop nightsweats, hectic feVer, andpower doing •they derange the . whole digestive l, lock-ingup the secret:ons, and enntually the patientsinks and dies. . ",Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not, tryße.stop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Hemove the cause, and tucy will all stop of theirown accord. Noone can be cured of Consump-tion,' Liver Complaint, Dytpepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Uicerated-Throatqmiess the liver andstomach are made healthy.,age person Lusa consumption, of course theIn some wayare diseased, eitner tubercles,abcesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fastdecay lag. Insuch cases what must be domeItla not only the Mugs- tnat are wasting, but it isthe whole body. The stomach and liver have losttheir pto takeood but offo d. Now theonly chance IstoDr. Schenck'a three medi-clries, which will bring up a tons to the stomach,the patientwill begin towant food, it will digesteasily and make good blood; tben the patient ne-vus togain inliesh. and as soonas the body be-gins to grow. the lungs commence to healsp,and the patientgets Beatty and well. This is tne'onlyway to cureConsumption.When there is no lung disease and only liverComplaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck'a SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, a ithout'the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Manerake Pillsfreely in ad billions complaints, as they are per-fectly harmless. •
-

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted-health for many years past, and now weighs Miallpounds, was wasted away toa mere skeleton, inthe very last stage of Pulmonary Consumptloa,hi. physicians having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned h.m tohis fate. He was caredby the aforesaid met icines, and since his recove-ry many thousands similarly afflicted have usedDr. Schenck's Preparation with accompanymarkable success.' Pull directionseach, making It not absolutely necessary to per-sonally see Dr. Scnenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and tor this _purpose he isprefessionally at his Principal Office, Philadel-phia, every Saturday. whereail letters for advicemust be addressed. Be Isalso profess.onaily atNo. 39 . Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday. and at No. 35 Hanover street, Boston,everyother Wednesday. tie gives advice ftee,but fora thorough examination with his Reap'.rometer the price isss. 'o...cehours at ea?•citYfrom 9 .s. 2'. to 3 P. ad.Price of the PulmonicSyrup and Seaweed Ton-le eachlll.oo per bottle, or $7.50 a half dozen.Mandrake Pilla 25 cents abox. For sale by alldruggists. ' my19:151-dP•

Gr-'DOCTOR WHITTIER CON-TINUES. TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous class of casesresulting from. selt-;abuse, producing un-manliness, nervous dehllliy, irritabllitY, erup-tions. seminal emissions, and finally im-potency, permanently cured. Persons afflict-ed whit Gelleate.l intricate and long Mind-ing constitutional complaints are politely invitedto call for consultation, teachers.ts nothing.Experience, the. best of has enabledhim to perfect remedies at once eillmenti safe,permanent, and which in moat cases cm he usedwithout hindrance to business. !dedicates preypared in the establishment, which embrades of-Ace, reception and waiting rooms; also, warding.anu sleeping apartments for patients requiring',dn.'s' Personal attention, and vapor and cheml-cal baths, thus concentrating tile Duffed mineralspriugd. No matter who have failed, state.your.case. - Read what he rays in his pamphlet ofae et to fonflatly"r dgnvea de. ThoaddnrssofreaweostramtDpd-annu-ally, at oDice and all over bye country'. Consul-tatiOn free, personally or mail. Office No. 9Wylie street, (near Court Rouse) Pittsburgh,Va. Hours 9 A. H. to 8 P. m. Sundays 12 at-to la P. M. Pamphlet sent to any address for two.stamps..-
apt

ELECTRICITYAS A cURA..-TIVE.—Dr. A. H. STEVENS has beenusing Electricity as &SPECIAL REMEDY in OUringchronic as well E 9 acute conditions WTTELOETSMEDICISLE for more than TEN YEARS, with un-bounded success. A E.:EMPRESS, Including allgart'culars, withcertincates• and; reliable refer.-ences. will be sent toany inquirer:A- few furnlshd rooms vacant. for boarding Pa-tients In the Doctor's family. Ifapplied for soon.Odic and residenee, 2,001 ARCH MEET,PHILADELPHIA.. nivl3..,r/2
WIDATCHELOWS HAIRDYE.- _

This splendid Hair Dye Is the best in th eworld:"the only true and perfect Dye; harudess, relia;eble, 'instantaneous; no disappointment; no rl4dicalotta tints; remedies the All erects of baddyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautifhl. black or brown. Sold by all Druggistsand Perfumers; and properly applied at Batche-inr'S Wig Factory, 24.^. 16 Bond street. SewYork. my2I:JM

GrEPILEPSY CAN HE CURED. —.Those having Mends titillatedLetterr-negtl7: soilcited to send for a Circular ofReferences and Testimonials. which will con-vince the mO3/ skeptical of the aurabtlits eir thedisease. Address VAN BUREN LOCKROW,.M. D., 36 Great Jones straet, New York.mhl9:es-d&F
. .arTHE MARRIAGEEssays On tbe.ERBORS OFYOUTH, andthe FOLLIES OF AGE, In regard to SOCIALEVILS, with certain help for the errlug and un-'fortunate. Seta In sealed letter envelopes, freeof charge. Address, HOWARD As.IoCIATILIN,Box P, Philadelphia, -Va. my2l:lB3•dAP

ICE: ICE! ickt
WM.NitREBS,

I C E .D EA ER ,

\ -No. 55 Diaraon.d. Alley,
•

PITTSEUUGEL,• PA.
/Br Orders addressed to W. KREBS, EighthVartnYneatlialghnli gal:tit:War:du/11141=n.tormlie

Frrf t-4_lll i4 1)'71AA
ILO= PECJE6 ORNAMENTALHAIR WORKER AND PERFUMER.. No.Third street. near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.Alwayu on hand, a geuerld assortment of La-dies. VnEiii, BANDS; CURLS; Gantlemen,aWIGS. TO7sMBTs,Sc.- AS,SCALPS,

good
GUARD CHIn AINS,BRAcELPrice , cubwill be given for RAW NAIR:. ,Ladies , and ,fientlemen's kiali Cutting doneIn the neatest manner. • mll2

FTs'l'; 'm.7‘Nam1.11r;T:m
TINGEL,;

.(Late Gatti!' with W. riespenhelde,)
Ihrcriziatzpri TAILOR,

No. 53 Smithfield Streetaiittaburgh.seltitv2l

EW SPRING GOODS,
srokantid new stoot of

oLorirs, CASSIMEBIZEI,
Just remind by EMMY 311/MYESS.

MerobaniTallor. 7118mtpttleld street.

ARCHITECTS

nturr Home ASSOOLVTION 81111.D1305,Noe. aand 4Bt. Clair Street, Pittsburgh. Ps.i3pecial attention given to the designing aridbuildinitof
RTITT.TIroLIO°OUR? Rousica and PUBLI •”i

mtasittrAPAHAWS ELEM.
'hau.i.ta.,BBurnt *% MtnEIRADACIELMARBILILLL'a ELIXIR WILL CURB DTRPXPOIA.fElatelLikLL'B EL 1E Ina. or*" ERSTIVX-MS: •pike Of Marshall,' ElLttr,:,al.ooDar _bottle.GeOoti_l3ol Market street. N mAPAUALLCo.. Druntsta, Proprietors.For salea, wholesale and retall,lrp GEO. A.Alitsbarigh. reSsallPolstli

NOTICES.
Ur' PXNNEITLIANIA HAIL/tom) co. •

-

._ .

I
-

TREASKRER'S DEPARTMENT.

•
-PHILADELPtita.. PA.; April 2, 1869.T(7 THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENN-SYLVA.NIA RAILROAD COMPANY.Alf stockholders, las reeistered on the Books of'this Company on the 30th day of April, 1869,will be entitled to sabecribe for TWENTY-7/FRPLR CKNT. of the 6respective interests in :NewLuck, at par, as2follows:Fire. Fifty per cent. at the. ime ofadbscrip-tion, between the 13th day ofMay,./1869, and'.'the 30thdayor June, 1889.

. Second. Silty per cent, between the 11th dayorNovember: 1869. and the 31st day of Decem-ber, 1869i, or, If Stockholders should prefer, thewhole amount may be paid up at the time of sub-icription."and each Instalthent so paid up shall beentitled to a pre rata of the Dividend that'maybedeclared on lull shares.
Third. That every Stockholder holding lessthan four sharcs, shall be entitled tosubscribefor one share; and those holding more than a .multiple of tour shares shall Iteentitled to sub-scribe for an additional share:. '

Fourth. All shares upon which Instalments areyet iobe paid under Resolution of May 13,1888, will be entitled to their allotment of the,Twenty-tlive 'per cent. at par, as thcingh theywere paid Iafull.
my8:198 , THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

igr,"/VOT/CE• .

CITY TAXES, 1869.
Inaccordance with Section'- 6th, Page 298 ofCityDigest,

NOTICE IS TIEREDY GIVEN
TO THE

CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH,
That the assessments for 1889 of City. CityBuilding, Special, Poor, Business. City Schooland: Ward School Taxes and City Water Bentshave been returned to ine for tolltction.The above taxes are subject toa DEDUCTIONCF FIVE PER CENTIME If paid onor before the

Fiist Day of August,
and TWO PER. Oziritrm if paid between the

FIRST DAY OF. AUGUST
AND:THE

FIFTEENTH DAY OF SEI'TEkBER.__
e --itirNo dedaction will be allowed ontaxes pald`between Veptember fifteenth and Octobernrbt.gIaP•A n addltiOn of tiVe pie,* cynic= wadditionalto all taxes unpaid Octoberdrit,and anfive per eentum will be addea to alt tale re-maining unpaid on November first.

A .1 COCHRAN,CITY TBEASITRER,.4thAVENUE:PITTSIII7B6II, July Si. 1869. es:k6B

FOR -SALE
VALUABLE

SUBURBANLOTS IN23d WARD
AT AUCTION.

' FIFTY-ONE LOTS, desirably located at IMa-rion station, on-Second avenue, in the Twenty.•third ward, city. of Pittsburgh, fronting out thePittsburgh and Conneilsville lltali road and theMonongahelariver, irfil be sold at Public Sale on

SATURDAY, JULY 10114
,At.II o'clock, F. X. We confidently. invite theexaminationpurchas butto the above propel ty.11,1cannot conyinc-. env perky thatthe con ventenceq of the cityand the pit aiures ofthe country are here extraordinarily combined.havingamongst others the following advantagesFacitity of access, being -situated on the. Don-nellsvide Radroad.and Second avenue, beauty ofscenery, having extended views the Monon-gahela er, convenience to •schools. churchesand society, being' in the Itornealata neigh- Or-hood of Messrs. Hays, Laughlins;Ander-son, Oliverand other.. ,Terms ofbalp—One third cash: balance. one,two and three ,years, with interest, per. cent..of the cash payment in ham, a sp. clid- freetrain will leave the .Donnellaville Depot at oneO'clock P. at on day of sale. For farther infor-mation and plan of lots apply td..JOHN D. IsAILEY & BRO..No. 115 Fourth avenue.,Cl. B. BMITLISON. Auctioneer. 1e531111.,VALUABLE COAL LANDS INVIRGINIA FOR SALE ORLEASE .—Theundersigned, in pursuance of 'a decree of theClircult Court of the county ofHenrico, In theState of Virginia, made on the 3d day of May,1869, receive PROPOSALS IN,WRITIa G,eitherfar the PURCHASE OR LEASE, from andafter the 31it DECEMBER.IB69,for the whole,or any pan, of the COAL LANDS situate in,Chestelneld.coutity, Va., belonging to the Ches-terfield Coaland iron Mining _Company.The lands.cost said compatnY more than $300,-,'000. The mines which ther contain have been':and are now being profitably worked by the pres-ent lessees, and Lae property is considered ofgreat valve for its coal andiron ore.The, different tracts are keown asfollows: •"W.OOLDRIDGE'Sand FALLING citEEK."containing about TWO HUNDRED AND YOURACRES;

BLACK HEATH, " NINETY - NINEACRES:
"BARRERand BRANCH'S," NINETY-NINEACRES;
•'HARVIE 'and HARRIS' ' TWO HUNEREDAN T VENTY.FtIUtf. ACRES'CULI.IN'S," ISEVENTY-Slk ACRES:,"MARTIN'S, ' • (one traci,)THIRTY ACRES;"MARTIN'S," fanothertract.iTHßEE HUN-DRED AND TWENTY-SIX ACRES; t• "SALLEPITS," TWO HUNDRED ACRES,and a COAL-YARD and LAND a• Cached thereto,on James river, opposite hichmond, containingupwards of FOUlt ACRES.inquiries and 'proposals may be 'addressed tothe undersigned, Postoffice Box 3421,Itichmond,Va. until toe 20th day of October..A. D. 1869.L 1s recommended that the propodals be madeas specific as poSsib e, since the decree requiresthem to be reported to the Court for its approvalor disapproval at the neip term, commencing onthe 28th day of October. 1869.ANDREW JOHNSTON,FOWHATAN ROBERTS,Special Commhuliontra•

.
~-

FOR sAx....E.
..19 lots°. Centreavenue, on line otstreet ears:5 lots on, Kirkpatrick street, (mime of streetcars; Slots on Linden stteet„on line of streetcars; 1 large lot fronting on 'Wylie streetj Two3 stori*.d brick houses flrooms eaCh:lot 30 .by100 feet feet on Fulton street. near Centre ave-nue: will sell toe whole for $5,000 cash, or willsell the houses separate at $3,500 out; framehouse of 3rooms on Mahon street, near the ave-nue: lot 94 by 100feet; only $l,OOO cash.Twopressed brick front housetwith 0rooms,.well fluishe ,d gas and waterthroulthont.fronting44 feet on wylie street. This property willsold iow and oneasy terms. inquire ofMr OLUNC '& RAINBOW,

. Real Kstate and Insurance Agents,- -Nos. 195, 197and 199Centre avenlieDealers In Flour :Grain. Hay, Mill Fee d andGeneralProduce of all kinds. Jel7:k6o
HOBOKEN" STATION PROPERTY

FOR' SAI4E. •
This beautiful situation cannothesurpassedfinprivate residences in any dine,lon , so closeto laith cities, being only eight miles on theNifesterapennsylvatdaRailrsroad. An7Peoli .airing inibrmation aboutthis primal.,cari obtain.At by calling It the office of the IRON CITY NU-?CAL LIFE INSURANCE .CQ,NPANT.Federal street, Allegheny, Loral *Om one-h&acre to five acres: also, small lots to snitput.chasers. Therehia good location for a manateetering establishment, between the Railroad anAllegheny river. MAthee

F'OR BALL
_

Near Osborn Station, on the PittsburghFt. andtrAtu

TWO LOTS,
Containing About Two-lons

ENQUIRE Oa
w. MACKEOWN & BRO..

195 Liberty Streets

'VALUABLEFARM FOB SALE.—situated In Allegheny township. West.moreland county, 10 n4outes walk from Mc.Keens statlon. onthe AlleghenyValley Railroad.Contains 104acres. 60of which are cleared; allunder fence; balance valuable timber; under.laYed with coal. 4 foot veto. Hewed Howefand Barn; an orchard of 140trees, ed; theplace le well watered and In agood ne liborhood.ror price and terms apply to H.Ka a00.,l 0.104r out* arouse.

IBM

940 •
727
411
58 47.100
42 27.100

I \
__ N.

nrIVIEW OPERA /HOUSE.___ ,

mLESSZE V.W.CANNINOESI,GER• Mr.. caAs. R. DUPREE. .-
.

SUCCESS AND ATTRACT/ON UNEQUALED;ONE WEEK MORE, -i
.

-

.Commencing ' Monday Evening, July ith,and continue every night during the week;TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES ON TUEGib— afternoon. at 234 o'clock, evening at 8o'clock.
Second and positively list week of the giganticDuprez & Benfdict's -ilinstiels,introducing on this occision the grcatserisaiionburlesque, '

And two wBOSTONextr'PEACE JUBILEE,aordinary prozraintnes hi thisriotous Mammoth Troupe of 26 ETHIOPIA...`fARTIS S. led by the greatLE -B EN ED CT.Twent...flee Cent a.clal Matinee sattu:dayat-ternoon. at 2S o'clock.Grand farewell bill taturday night. July lOtatprevious tokhe troutie's departure for Chleagoand Phlladtanlita . jr5 :16.3GrGRAIND CONCEIIT •
•

AT 1
. , 1, .

. • ,

•- - .LAFA'ETTE iHALL.
TOERGES ORCHESTRA, consisting or 45 in-struments, will giTe lti ,

-

FIRST:CRANDCONCERT,'.Assisted by Madame BIEDERMANN, the cele-brated Pianist from the Conservatay of Leipzig;Aleo, by Prof. WILLIAM, POP-E, at the 'aboveball on

TRIIII.O.LY EVENIN% JULYIBth.
Prices of admission, $1.00: Gallery, 50 'dents.Seats mar be secured at the' music store or G. P.Toeritc, No. 80 seventh avenue, InthOnt extracharge.. -

.173:135 '

11,g7'FIFT11 AVENUE
No. 65Fifth avenue, opposite the Opera

House. Pittsburgh. Pa., is the coolest and Jmostdesirable Place ofresorte. Liquors can be hadat‘this place Pore and Go'od; The BLlliird Boo=are onthe ground door in the rear.

PIC NICS.
:PARTIES GETTING VP ~PIC.s. NIC§; private or public, attelltlol2 is called"-to the beautiful grounds situated 'on the PanHi:nate Road. at Mansfield. The gaonuds are na.surpassed forbeauty "and 'sill:We. Ai large plat.forta,lald with flooring boards and In good orler,on the ground. The best of order at all timespreserved. Arrangements _can be made at alltimes with the railroad for transportation. For .partleulara address

' `i ELY WICOFF..
Je23.k93 CONTINENTAL HOTEL,-

SUMMERRESORTS.'''' ••• '''''
•••••CRESbON SPRINGS.

•

T. Is Fatorite Summer Resor4•

Situated on the Summit of the ALLEGHENYMOUNTAINS, 2,200 F v.ET A/WE THELEVEL OF THE.c-EA, will be open for the Ve••ceptionof guests on the 15th clay of JUNE.The' buildings connected with the establishmenthave been entirely renovated and newly Lirdish-Railo kets solHarrisburgnsylvaniaRailroad. at PhllAdelphis,'and Pitts-burgh; good forFURNISHED'All trains:stop at• :reason. Ty0 COTTAGES FOERENT. For'further information, address
OE() W. MULLIN, Proprietor,

Clensonprlngs, Cambria county, Pjy5:167

stpcaToN HOTEL,
'CAPE BILLY, N. J..

Wlll'openion tie 24th of JUNE,1889. Thishotel has been erected 'within the past year, af-fords ampleaccommodation .fot nearly one thou-and guests and is furnished equip to anyof theleading hotels In the United States.Forterms, au..., until then. address.PETER GARDNER, Proprietor,No. 307 Walnut street` Fhlladelphla.le2:kls.wrxf

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
. .
,

. -

CAPE .MAY CITV' N.• .I'', .,_(Will be opened for the seasnSATURDAY. /lay,29th. In all first class apsointmenta, equal toany. and yet affording to rumples all the comforts.of a hvme. President Grant enieets to visitCape May this season and willatop at the "United /
./States." Address,
/

)my21:194 AARON MILLER, Proprietor.

LEGAL
.--

, .fARPHANS9 COURT'SALE..NJi By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court'ofAlieffhenycouuty. I will offer at Public' Saleat tit+ COURT Roils It. In the city ofPittsburghon TUEBoAY, the 20th' daY of'July. /860. at10 ' o'clock A IfM. al 1 the estate,- rignti title. in-terest and claim of JAMES BRACY, :deceased.at the time of his desith,of. Inand to siltthat cer-tain LOT OF IatiOUND, situate in the Tillage ofWllkinsburg, Allegheny couhty, said lot beingmarked and numbered .1. 05 in JamesNkelly's gen- • •eral ptan •of the' village of Wilklnibhrg. andbounded and described as follows, to Wit:- Begin-ning cornain str261fefrom the south- • 'west er ofCoaland Main streetii, and run-ning S. 67 de revs E. 66 feet along Malt, street:thence along line of lot No. 106 N. 23 degreeg • '.4. 26sheet to Wallace street: thence along Wal-taco N. 67, degrees W. 66 feet too NoNo.104; and thence alone said lot parallel with Coatstreet S. 23 degrees W..2646feet to the place ofbeginolng. , , .
Ad Anii..*tr oi'Al'e'estiitelorHjalJGeproraWcyA.Rdepetd.
je2A:k97-T8 -:

..71tir. THE DISTRICT COURT OF`THE UNITED STATES,for the Western DlA-tr et .of Pennsyirtnia. • 4GEORGE S. HATS,, a Bankruppt under theAct ofCongress of March A I, 1867, having ap.plied for a discharge from, all his debts, andother claims provableunder said Act, by order ofthe Court, notice Ishereby .given to all creditorswho have proved their debts, and other personsinterdsted. to appear on the 18th day of JULY,1869,at 10 o'clock A. It.. before:SAMUEL HAR-PER, Esq., Register in Bankruptcyy, at his°Mee, No. 93 Diamond street, Pittsburgh,Pa., to show cause, 3 any they have, why dis-charge should not be granted to the sald Rank.rupt. And further notice. is hereottT gmen,"thatthe Second and Third meetings Creditors ofthe- sSectionskrupt. required by t e And28th ofBald Act, will be heldbefore thesaid Register, at the same time and place.a. C. 3fcCANDLESS..1y1:127-rn- • • .Clerk.
OTICE OF LOSTN CERTIFICATE.— Notice Is hereby given that certitl-- -care 80. 35. forAO shares stook111Bank."echantsand Manufacturers NaUoaal atPittsburgh, in. the name .of MANNAH THOM-SON, has been lost or destroyed by lire, and thateppllcation 'has been made by the mild HannahThomsonfor new certificatein the place of thatlost or destroyed as aforesaid.June 3,-1889. HANNAHtsomisort.le3:kl ..21113 •

mAtrattonnDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—NoIs
ve
hereby given that letters ofa&ADMINISTRATOR'Sce

habeen granted to that under.signed on the estate of JOHN SCHHELZH.Iate'of ihttsburgh, demused. all persons Indebtedto sold estate will make inunedlate moment, andthose having claims agalnsthaid estate .wilt pre:sent them properly aothrn looted for settlementto Alderman laylor. 438 Penn street.Lours souWEL/M. Asunhastrator..le24:kiCO-Tas ,

GLASS. CHINA, -.CUTLERY
100 WOOD STREET.

. NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES,1308ICNEzr *ND CB/114..

NZW 19'tYL14._

A mi!'Nxll: 7B3/Ts.
smcnuera acre, _6l"""''''

WAlarge /lock or
SUTER PLATF3) 600.1k3

of 411 deer.4lotioluk
• •

Call and examine foilf • .;.(409M.. sadiwefeelsatisfied noone eeerlieutoile tea.
R. E. BREED Ar.• CIL

100 WOOD

d.

0


